
.465.0ur friend J. W. R., at Boston, has our
thanks fur late papers of that city.

If you want a glass of that delicious
and healthy beverage, pure Mineral Water,
fresh from the fountain, call at PLANK'S Con-
fectionary, in Chambersburg street.

sarFire in the mountains in the neighbor-
hood of Caledonia, was ,observed from this
place yesterday.

xterTake a walk- to the Cemetery one of
these fine mornin_a or eveninn, and en'o
the enchanting prospect there afforded. Na-
ture is, indeed, full of beauty.

•.

The new German Reformed 'Church
at 11.an.over, was dedicated yesterday.

*The Summer Session of Pennsylvania
College will commence on. Thursday nest.—
Students are arriving.

SEirOrphan's Court to-morrow.
For the Compiler

Arithmetical Questions.
No. 15.—1 f A ,and B can build a certain

wall in lO days A and C in 15rdays, and B
and C in 20 days, then how long will it take
All working together to build The wall. Also,
how long will it take each of then to do it,
working alone.

Last Weeninestioni.
ANSWER TO NO. 1'4.-27,721, or 25,201.
No. 14.—Twenty-five forty-ninths, riine

forty-ninths, si.-ty-four forty-ninths, the sum
of which is,ninty-eight forty-ninths.--2.-

[Communicated.
When.JEROME S. WHITE lay on his death

bed, about an hour before he died, he sudden-
ly said: " Mother, -I hear such cheering mu-
sic," and never spoke again.

Mother, I hear such cheering music,
Conlin,' from the realms above,
Through the misty, far-otf
Speaking of a dying Savinr's love!
Mother. I hear such chiscrin.n. music,
A' I I' l S-STI aT g ll5

• Give, oh !. give the life eternal,
And to my Savior let me go!
Mother, I hear such cheering music,

in el borne, with Ilea ven's decree,
Opening :vide the vault. of Heaven,-

.!o MIIIIIIIMENIEN
Mother. I hear such cheering music,
As death's form comes athwart my view,
Bidding the prepare for rest eternal,
And there, shall I net look fur you!
Mother, I hear sneh cheering music—
Lay your hand upon my heart

y prony . ,
That in death we'll never part!

GondLiquors.—Umler the new law, tavern
keepers and others are proliiliited from keep-
in.' or selling adulterated Ghtuors. in Ea.:-
county-, we see that Judge S:nly-,4er propounded
the iirte4tion tothe witne,,,es vouching fur
avplicanvs for license, as to the quality of
;Liquors sold. \% ie are not nformed what will
be the practice or the Judges iu Chester
colinty ; bat tce submit whether a syrim,u of ;
the liquor lv,)uld nit be a more certain te.,t

than thethan the opinion of One pr two i=itne:qe,._
The question propounded by- Judge Smvser
-was, "does the applicant keep yowl Liquor?"
NOW, it must be evident that this is rather an
uneertain test. Hardly two men will agree
as to the quality of the article. What may-
be eoncidered liqunr" by one .man,
would be condemned a., i r by another.—Ap-

---priirauti f r ii=c4":""irft, .)1/ be -saff!
side, could settle the (in.,,tion. in case of
Ditto as to the quality, hy proluein•.: the arti-
cle: What .virrotyer eould be ad- r
duced to the Judges? r37e-st Chater I?ccord.

1.04 1,A44-1
IMPROVEMENTS.—Mr. JortN Timm is

having put up a large and well-arranged baek-
building, on Cai-lisle street,- and .intends to

erect a commodious two-story brick building
on the site now occupied by the 'law-office' of

- D. Wills, Esq., on Centre Square.* These
:improvements will add• much tb the appear-
ance of that portion of the square.

We understand that Mrs. jawiN is about
having a handsome two-story brick dwelling
erected in York street, between the resi dences
of JudgeRussell and Samuel Hunter.

!Who's next?"
stranger,_ apparently deranged,

came to the Almshouse, on the 6th inst., where
he died .en the -14th. MicaAEL LAVLER is
supposied, from a memorandum found in a
pocket book, to have been his name, an d Ches-
ter, Pa., or Washington, P.C., his residence.
Ile was, probably 26 years old, six feet high,
stout, and °Hine personal:appearance. •

STRIKE.—Th©_ hand: - on, the Gettysburg
Railroad struck for higher wages, (from $1 to

_;51.12i per ditau,) on Friday. last but. e are
informed that work will be resumed this Morn-

. ing at the-old wages,

THE SHARES in'the Ridgway Farm. and
Coal Compan.y have been raised from Two
Hundred Dollars to Three Hundred Dollars
after the first of June. This has'been done in
consequence of the great rise in gOod Elk
County Lands within the past year. It forms
a fine tract of the best Coal as well as Farm-
ing Land, and the, property in the vicinity is
sellingmuchhigher. It is principally bought
up by Coal Companies. In a short time it
will no dOubt be taken out of-the market al-
together by Capitalists. The Company sells
at,,the old rates until the Ist ofJune.

THE WEATHER is getting warmer, and
we would again remind our Council and citi-
zens of the necessity of taking.premutionary
measures for the protection of the public
health.

LARGE EGGS.—Mr. C; DAUGHERTY; ,of
Ifamiltonhan township, a fe-w days since,
placed upon our table, four hen eggs, the
like of which one rarely sees. The largest
measured 71 by 61 inches in circumference,
and the other three were not far behind it.—
The "yield" ofa common chicken, at that.

"BOZ,"--T. B. PETERSON, 102 Chesnut
street, Philadelphia, has favored us with a
copy of DICKENS' "Seven.Poor Travellers."---
It is, of course, a highly readable story, as all
DICKENS' are.

l'iolence in the fulled States Senate fhninber, An RerL7l ,- fratrhed mid Nrrivred bp,

I:nmodiately after the adjournment of the
U. S. Senate, on Thursday, while Senator
Sumner, of '.llassachuntts, WaS Still in the
Senate Chanilwr, Mr.Brooks; a member ofthe
House from South 'Carolina, entered, and ap-
proaching. Senator Sumner, accused him of
libeling. South Carolina and his grey-headed
relative, Senator Butler—and upon saying
this, struck him with a gnt,t,u, .percha cane-
several times, which felled him insensible to
the floor. Messrs. Crittenden, Toombs, Mur-
ray, ansi others, interfered, and prevented
farther damage.

Mr. &tamer was taken to his room, and
medical aid at once summoned.

Mr, Brooks was arrested shortly after, and
was- taken -before JusticePolling,shead,. who
held him to bail in $501) to answer.

• A despatch from Washington says,rthere
are various opinions on the subject, and-/quite
contradictory. Many are applauding the act,
whilst others aro denouncing it.

• In regard to the cause of gm affair, the
Baltimore Sun says:

'The cause_ of this outrage both upon the
Senator and upon the sanctity of the Senate..
hall. was,it appear,s,___!±_words____spoken__in___de—-
hate" by Mr. Sumner in a verv.elaborate, and.

' 'evidently well studied speech, which he de-
livered on Monday and Tuesday laSt, on the
Kansas and slat cry subject, and in which he
indulged, directly, in such character of per-

' sonal allusions and comparisons as to calf forth
from Mr. Cass immediately thereafter the de-
claration that "he regarded it as the most un-
American and unpatriotic speech that he had
ever heard upon that floor, and he hoped he

' might never hear such another there or else-
where." It also elicited denunciatory• re
joinders from Messrs. Douglas, of 111., and
Mason, of Va., as shown in the sketch of the
debate given in the Sun the following day.—
Mr. Sumner had spoken of the Kansas mea-
sure as the crime of crimes, and treated its
friends as the blackest of criminals; and as
showing' in part the -alleged provocation for
the present assault, we make the annexed ex-
tract from the more full report:

"Before entering upon the argument, I must
'say something of a general chardeter, partic-
ularly in ,response to what has fallen front
Senators who hate raised themselves.to emi-
nence on this floor in championship of human
wrongs ; I mean the Senator from South Caro-
lina (Mr. Butler,) and the Senator from Illi-
nois (Mr. Douglas,) who, though- unlike as
Don Quixotte and Saneho Panza,_yet, like this;
couple, sally forth together in the same cause.
The Senator from South Carolina has read
many books of chivalry. and believes himself
a chivalrous'knight, with sentiments of honor
and courage. Of course he has chosen,mis-
tress to whom be has made his vows, and who,
-th-o-ugh-ugly to-oth ers,.always lovely- tohim
though polluted in the sight of the world;is
chaste in his sight—l Mean the harlot, Sla-
yery.. Ivor her hiS tongue is always profuse'
in, words. Let her be impeached in charac-
ter, or any proposition made to shift her out
from the extention of her wantonness, and no

gaot,t.of mall ttei tic luau d.
tion 'is then too great for this Senator. The

• frenzy of Don Quixotte in behalf of his
wench Duleinea del Sohoso is all surpassed.
The asserted rights of slavery,. which shock
equality of all kinds, are cloaked by a fantas-
tic claim of equality. If the Slave States can-
not enjoy what, in mockery' of the great fath-
ers ofthecRepublic, he misnames equality un-
der the Constitution—in other words, the full
power in the National Territories to compel t
fellow-men to unpaid toil, to separate husband
and wife, and to sell little children at the auc-
tion-block—then, sir, the chivalric Senator
will conduct the State of South Carolina out
of the Union! 'Heroic Knight! „Exalted

,

is ti I• a
_

Exodus !"

Mr, Sumner was better at last accounts, and
it was presumed lie would take his seat iu the

Committees to inquire into the faets of the
assault- were appointed in both Houses on
Friday—Mr. Cass heading the Seuate Commit-
tee, and Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, that of the
House..

Mr•. Stuart gave notice in the Senate of a
resolution, declaring it out of order tur any
Senator in debate to use language reflecting
discourteously upon the conductor motives of
any other Senator, AS'L.e.

Arrival ( QualePr Cify—Ltter from Hz=
rana—liztawred ,tipaniBllExpv.iilion A jaind
iVitllcer.

NEW YORK, May 22.—The steamer Quaker
City arrived here at midnig,hr last night. She
brings dates to the ISth. There were rumors
at Ifavaim that the Spanish Government was
to fit out immediately at that port an expedi-
tion to pt.( weed to Costa itica to operate against
Walker in Nicaragua, and that a distinguish-
ed Spanish officer had already been despatch-
ed to the scene of future action.

Further -rumors state that Vera Cruz was to
he blockaded and bombarded by the Spanish
forces in order to enforce the payment of cer-
tain claims due from Mexico to. the Spanish
Government.—This movement, it is said, is to
proceed immediately. Unusual activity was
prevailing among the Spanish men of war at
11;1v:um in getting ready for sea, which would
seem to give credence to the rumor.

ohn L. Burns has becn ointed
ID p ace of l'eter Myer,, who de:

Shyli;.lhai.—About six weeks ago, Mr. R. ramei.on,
ofButler county, procured a bald eagle's egg,
and deposited it beneath a "setting hen," and
in a short time a fine, lusti, eagtorpicked the
shell, and made his appearance, with less
pain and poop than the -enfant de France."
The Cincinnati Commercial says : .

The plebeian nurse fowl is, we are'inform-
cd.hr Mr. Cameron, apparently at times very
uue~ le astonished at the eccentricities of his
royal highness, the infant bird of Jove, whose
keen, unflinching eyes, and stout, 'sharp,
crooked beak, and appetite for fish and flesh,
are slightly terrible. and beyond her appred-
talon. still she attempts to relieve his wants
with true motherly devotion, and in-trying to
induce him to take a promenade clucks at him
vainly by the hour. His legs:_ are not service-
able, and disclaiming to crawl after her, he
looks with eager aspirations, as butanes his
illustrious race, skyward, lie is very fond
of fish, and luxuriates in rats and snakes,
though he is nut yet strong enough to skin
them for himself. The quantity of skinned
garter snake that lie cohsumes is queer, he be-
ing competent to dispose-of almost his weight
in that article of prepared snake.

riii•X•lt is stated that Thomas It.. Borden,
Esq., one of the most-respectable citizens in

qireenc county, Alabama, was shot and killed
j 2y-his own son it7tile lying iii Tied on the morn-
! u<<of the 28th ult.. The son way not suspec-t teruntil the day of the funeral, when he de-ca.mpetl with his father's horse: mrs4,lloo of
his money. -Ile. Nvas, however,_punAted and I
nrresteri.

11-rnot.l.olv inraluablo Remedy for
Dropsical 6y widons.-31rs. Emma Huntley, of Houston,

Aged 45. last fall m us throea upon a bed of siek
her feet and legs hegau to swell. strongly indicating dropsy
at this period of life Her husband bcrame greatly arlarin.
ed. it was feared that she could not rerover, so dreadful
was the attack After Lryinz many remedies without here.

. blr.llqutlevatlLst, pet her u oiler a murso ofIrolloutty's
; ills, which R tie took for ationt throe weeks, and the swell-
ing considerably diminished i lir coutinunur them for nye
weeks more, she was completely curet These Pills will
also cure ell bilious and liver complaints in a very short
time.

MARRIED :

On the 221 inst.. hy the llev.Jaeol)Z iegler. Mr.0 FORM:
OVI.EII, of Fr: nklin township, to Mho ANN JANESNUTII,
of Menallos to-ulothip.

On the '2oth inst , by Rev. D. P.Rosenmiller, Mr. SAM.
UEIrA (3 UTELICS, of Adams county, to Miss LUCINDA
MARY LEFEVER, ofLittlestown. Adams county

On the Ist instant, atNinceimes, Indiana:, by Ler. -.
Mr. 3.EIVIS IL GRAMMER, formerly of this county, to
Mira MARY J. .MORGAN, of Vincennes.

At the residence of Mrs. 74 V. Craig. near Welsh Run,
Pa.. on the 14th inst , by the Rev, John It. Cramer.
GEORGE EY:,TEIt. Esq.. Editor of the ••Repository and
Transcript,'' elminbershurg. to MiSs MARY 1., eldest.
daughter of the late William Craig,

DIED :

On tbP 17th instant, Miss JANE BLACK, of Strabantownship. aged n 3 years,
On the 17th inl/4t., Mrs, SUSANNAH. BREAM, wife of

Jacob Bream, of Tyrone town,,hip, aged about tWyeam.

mvita
dined ,erving.

i)igiilci ilcpoiis,
Corrected from the latest Baltimore;Ymk 4_ Hanoverpapers

Bill imore—Fraty last.
Flour, pr'r barrel. ,tiii 12 (a (1 2.i
Witpat., pur busli(4, ' .1. 30 ((r,, 165
Ityf, ~ riff (ti; 7()
Corn, {l 45 (a, 52
Oates, 44 - -31 (i/. ):2
110E1Silr_ .-1 MIRE11"gs,
Env, per ton,
Whiskey, per gallon,
Guano, Peruvian. per ton,

7 1)0 (vi 7 75
17 00 (;)25 tit)

00

IJ.u.ca:, Th..114:,..4,144g—1ii,g
Flour, per bbl., from AYagons, $5 50

1)o. - from btort2S, 6 in
Wheat, per bushel, 1. 25 ei, 1 4U
Rye, ~ GO

cinverw,e
Timothy, "

Pla,(ter, per ton,

l, t:•I.. .

Flour, pe.r MA_ from wagons, $5 50
Do., "

_

from stores, I) 51)
Wheat, per bushel, 1 35 (i!, 1 61)

Itvo . .

(211)verseed,
Ti)nially.
Plaster, per ton,

Corn,
o.its,

Executors' Notice,—.

WILLIAM BIUCKER'S ESTATE.—Let-
ters testamentary on the estate or

ham Bricker, late of Butler tow nAip, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned. (the first named residing in Para-
dise -township, Yiirk county, and the last
named in Butler township, dams emuty,) they
hereby give notice to all perAms indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having Claims against the-sauce to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle--
ntent.• DANIEL BRICK

DAVID BRICKER,
May 26.1856. 6t Executors

- .TW-(1)- TI-I()ITSAND PIECES
Wall Paper.

tiotitAN k PAXTON have opened an un-
-1...) usually large asSortment of Wall paper,
of every style and variety, from'l2t to 40 eta.
a piece. Housekeepers and Paper Hangers arc
invited to call and examine the stock. which
is superior to anything heretofore °tiered in
this market. Only 12t cents a piece, or 11
cents a yard, for Wall !

Gettysburg, Feb. 25, 1856.

Schick Always Ahead!
Just from the City, with the Largest and

• Prettiest Stock of GOODS for the Spring and
Summer Season, to be seen in Gettysburg !

MONG which • will be found, plain andA- fancy- Ma:SS- SUSS. black Silks, all
qualtitles and prices ; plain Delaines, plain and
figured Borage, Berne Oelaines, Challies, Bril-
liants, Lawns, Ging hanis,' Prints, SHAWLS,
Embroideries. Gloves, Hosiery ;

Cloths, of all colors and prices %•
'

Cassimeres, for men and boys' wear,Vestings;
'Picking~, &c.. &c.

Purchasing at the lowest rates, .1 am pre-
pared to sell at as low prices as goods can be
had at any other establishment in the county.
In -proof of which, I iriVite all to call an' ex-
amine my stock, when they will satisfied
that such is the fact. J. L. SCHICK',
Southwest corner of the Diamond and Balti-

more st4:.et—___
FLOUR., FEED,_AND

.. Grocery Store.
THE subscribercontinues•the Flour & Feed

business. and has recently added to his
stock an excellent assortment of Groceries,
Spices, &c., to which he invites the attention
of the publig, Content with small profits, he
promises to sell as low as the lowest, and asks
a call in order to prove his assertion. .

He has now in store prime Colfee7Siff,iiir,
Molasses, &c., which can't be heat. either in
quality or price. Bacon can also he had, as
good as the very best, and at cheapest rates.

He likewise keeps a full assortment of Con-
fectionery, Fruits. Nuts, ,k,c.

trrOall at his Store, in West Middle street,near.South Baltimore, and examine his stock.
JACOB SHEADS.

..

Gettysburg, April 21, 1650, -----
--------

Register's. Notice.
NoTreE is hereby given to all Legatees and

other persons concerned. that the Atimin-
iNtration. Acenunts. hereinafter mentioned will
he presented at the Orphan's Court ofAdams

_county, for confirmation and allowance, one
ne,sqalhe 27th day (V* Jliall next, viz:

142; Fi •st and final account of John Brady,
Administr for of Patrick Ball, deceased. •

143. The first ' account of Samuel Wiest,
Trustee for the t.4ale of the real estate of David
Herman, deceased. ' .

144. The first and final account of Jacob
Carl, Administritior of the estate of Anna
Sowors, deceased. • .

145. Thefirst and .final account of George
Slagle, Administrator of Catharine B. Slagle,
deceased. •

- 14(5. The second and final account of John
Group, surviving Executor of the last will and

• testament ofPhilip Group, deceased.
--d47-.The-accountof Samna Beami-Admin-
•istrator of the -estate of Isaac Beam, late of
Straban township, deceased.

LIS. The -first and final account of Samuel
E. Cook, Administrator of NewelJoyee, deed.

14(.1. The first and final account ofEphraim
• Deardorff. Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of David Demarco, deceased..

150. The. first and final account of Joseph
.T. Kuhn, Trustee of the heirs of Samuel
Jacobs, late of Hamilton township, Adams
county, deceased.

131. The first account of Abraham Spang-
ler, one, of the AAlininistratorm of the estate of
John Stallsmith, deceased, appointed to make
sale of the real estate.
_

152.Aecount of George_ChronisterrAdmin-
istrator of Sarah' Spahr, deceased....

153. The account of .B:unuel Crist, Admin-
istrator of the estate Of John Crist, late of
Bentlersville, ,ki.lains county, dectised.

- 11 • ITN. :LW 11111, IV:CIM11 o 11 tp
Beanie'', Jr., Executor of the laMt will and
testament of Philip Healer, deceased.

155. The first -acciatnt of Jacob Ferree and
Arias Ferree, Executors of the last will rand
testament of Jacob Ferree, Sr., &Tensed.

15G. The first and final aeconnt of Joseph
Fink, Esq., Administrator Of the 'estate of
Jacob Wiutrode, deceased.

157. The first account of Abraham Sell,
one of the Administrators cum testament°
annex° of ..keob Sell, (millwright) deceased.

158. The first account, of Henry Sell, one
of the Administrators ettm_t_e_s_tatnento—tm,
flex° Of Jacob Sett, (millwright) deceased.

159, The account of James J, Wills; Ad-
ministrator with the will annexed of the estate
ofJaeoh Eyster, late .of 11Ienallen- township,
Adams countyoleceamed.-

160. The first account of James J. Wills,
Administrator of the estate of John W. Cook,
late of Menallen township, Adams co., dec'd.

161. The first uceount of William Paxton,
Administrator of George 0. Mellheny, dee'd.

162. The account ofPeter Weirich, Execu-
ter of the estate of Samuel Weirich, late of
Germany township, deceased.

163. The first account of Samuel Alwine,
Guardian of George Kalkreider, minor son of
George Kalkreider, deceased,

164. The first and final account ofRobert
McCurdy, Administrator of the estate of
Jaines Muck, (ofJohn),deceamed.

145. The first, and final account of JohnShultz, Administrator of the estate of JaMes
Shultz, late of Mot int pleasant township, deed.

W3l. F. WALTER, Reybder,
Per DANIEL PLANK, Deputy.Register's Office, Gettysburg.

April 2,8,-1856. td
List of Letters

EM AIN ENG in the Post Offic©, at G©ttys--11 May IrJ, 1856.
Attner John • •

lieohtnnn Adolphus ' line John
Black William G. Roberts Stephen
Bank Mary Reingner Jacob
Coffman George -Sandoe Edwin.
Crouse Wm. Strover Jacob
Lochman Rev. A. H. Seltzer Geo. Leo.
Mobccn Anna Mary Woodward 0.
Myers Jacob.P. Ycnse Joseph

WM. GILLESPIE, P. M.
ir7-Persons calling for Letters in the above

List" will please- say they were advertised.

' New store.
BONNETS AND FANCY, GOOD&

111,415 S AVORRA,RY has justrettirnefient-INI. the cities, and is now opening the .bestselected and most fashionable assortment of.
•Millinery and Fancy Goods

•,
• .

of Nenpoliian, Straw and Fancy Bonnets, Caps
and Carfrimmings evfety descriptiun,Veils,
!sets and Illusions, of all colors, Embroideries,
fla nd ice rehiefs, Gloves, llosiery, Summer Dress
Goods, Shawls and 31antillas, Mournins Goods.
together with an assortment of fancy articles
for the toilet too numerous to mention, which
she invites the ladies to call and examine.

Miss M'Creary will Also marry on .the Milli-
nery business in rill its branches, and hopes,
from the experience she Ms, had and desire
to please, that she will 17e.abla to give gene-
ral satisfaction.
--11:7-Enst-York-Stdirectly-nRioNitcliblalank7.Gettysburg, April 14..1856. 3m •

-Flour Flour
'TIM undersigned continues the Floor busi.

nchs as heretofore. Ile soils loy the barrel
or any smaller' quantity. By taking smAu.
PROFITS be can buy as high and sell as-low as
anybody else, anti by always endeavoring to_
keep none but the best. be hopes to :nerit and
receive a continuanceof li beret patronage.

GILIMPFLI.
At the Post Offica.Oct. 8, 1855.

New Millinery.
AiIISS LOU RATE LItTl. 'wishes to
.i.v.l.lnform the L • f tow nd eonntry,
that she is now prepared o execute Millinery
in all its branches, in West Middle street, a
few doors below Mr. George Little's store.—
Work done cheaper than elsewhere in town.
Please call and see.

.April 21, 1856.

Notice.
THE underiigned, having disposed of hi,

Store, and intending to leave town about
the middle of May, hereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to him to make payment
by that time, as All accounts then unsettled
will be placed in the hands of an officer for
co iccuon.

Apfil 21, 1856.

Mackerel,
CODFISH. Salmon, Herring, Pork, Hauls

and Sides, Shoulders, Lard and Cheese,
constantly on hand and for sale by

J. PAtMEM10..
Market Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

March 31. 185G. 3m

Rettnovitls.
Xll E undersigned informs the public that

removeg—the remains or the dead.
arid is prepared to go to any distance to bring
them here. His charges are lower than ever—-
and as low as the lowest.

A. W. FLEMMING.
Gyttysburg, Sept. 10, 1855.

Jewelry! Jewelry:!
L. SCHICK has now on hand a large

•1 • and splendid assortment of Jewelry,coni.
prising, everything in_ that line--Breastpins,
Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings. Chains, &c.,
alt of which he is selling at the lowest living
profits. Call and examine for yourselveno
trouble to show goods. LA iril 21.

URED. Plain and Da Marseilles Vest-
-11 low. at GLO. ARNOLD'S.
WOOL and C otten Carpet. cheap. at

Al/ 1/4 1

riIOBACCO.—A prime article_ justreceirri
J. at WOW'S.

Dig idend.
Bank Getitigltirrg,l

Irly 6.1856.
FrIIE President and Directors of this institti-

-1: Lion have this day declared a Dividend of
Four pet' cent. payable on and 'after the 12th
instant.

J. B. McPIIFIRSON, Cashier.
May L 2, 1556. 3t.

S. WEISER., T. 3. F Ll.llllll
Turk, Pa. lowa, City,

Weiser &rilbert,
..gankers;----DealerN In -Exchange, (ind General

Land ApattB,
AF.('().R.I 11, TO Jr.t. • -

DETNGr assisted he exporioneed Surveyors,
110- will give particular altention to theioca-
I thin of Land Warrants. All loeations Houle
..front,- a rer'soitul. invertion of the land, an4l
with-reference to a speedy inerease in value:

We are provided with a full and-complete
set of Plat-hooks, abstracts, etc., to whirh we
invite attention. Locations made in any part

lof lowa. Minnesota, Western Wisconsin,
Kansasand Nebraska.

la—Refer to R. G. McCreary, Esq., D. Mc-
Conaugliy, Esq., antl-IL 3. Statile.

May 5, .1856. titn '

"Oaliridge.',
E..F. SHULTZ, at that delightful

1. place, .oaliridge," a few minutes walk
from the town of Gettysburg. Pa., will take
fifteen or eighteen City Boarders during the
ensuing summer. The location is one- of the
most healthful ,in the country : and affords n
delightful view of the 'town and surrounding
country. There is a grOve of majestic oaks
immediately in the rear of the buildings. Iler
terms 'will he moderate, and with obligingand
attentive servants, she hopes to render her
guests comfortable. For terms. address

MRS. E. P. SHULTZ,
May 19,1856. 3t Gettyshu Iv, Pa.

A Small! Farm,
AT PRIVATE SALE.

.1111 E . subgcribei OfYe'r-8 •at 'private sale, -a
'TRACT OF LANE). situate in Stratum

township, Adainstounty.. about 9 miles from
Gettysburg, on the cast side of the State Road
to Harrisburg. adjoining hinds of the subscri-
her, Wm. Wilde. Henry Munfort, and others.
containing. 45 Acres, inure or less, about 7
acres of which are Woodland, and 10 acres
first-rate Meadow. The improvements are a one
and a story 'BRICKJIOUSE, •
a good Barn, a neverfaiiing well jai

-

of-watvr-i-with-a pump-in-itrand-Ayi ill,
an Orchard of choice fruit. „

.

SHF.RIEVS SALES.
IN pursuance_ ofsandy writs of Vuulitioni

Lxponax, and Fier; Fueiris. issued out of -

the Court of Common Pleas of Adams county,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will be ex-
posed to Public Sale, on ToPmbry, the .1.711 t any
ul June, 1856. at 1 o'clock, P. M.. at the
Con rt- lumme.___in_tkttysbu ng—
Real Estate, viz:

A 7,07' OP R OUND.
situate on' the North-east corner of the Dia-
mond of the town of New Oxford, Adams
county, bounded by lots of Washington- M.
Schwartz. and Franklin J. Martin, also front-
ing oil York and .Peters streets, on which is
erected a large Two-story BRICK
HOUSE, calculated for public ;;
business, aTwo-story Brick Back- It',4 6 , zrbuilding, Wash-house, War e-
house : a Barn, part Tog and part frame : and
all necessary_out-buildings, with two wells of
.water near the door.

Ea—Persons wishing to view the property.
are requested to call on the subscriber, resid•
-ing in Gettysburg.

GEORGE WALTER, Sr.
January 14. 1856.• tf

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
Private Sale.

THE undersigned will sell' at Private Sale
that desirable property, in MeSherrys-

town, Coro township. Adams coimty,
iyin'g on the public road running through said
place. It contains Ten Acres, more or less.
of first rate land. adjoining lands of Dr. U. N.

Siinuel and-Tiseph-Staumbaugh, and
others, and is finely improved. There '
is a, large Two•story BRICK i)WELL• ::11;11
ING, with -a Two-story Brick Back-

• ft-unt-i-N--4-m-t-lie street, a inkiearly oI
posite the public house of John Busby, 14:sq., a
good hog Barn;an Orchard of choice fruit, n
good well of water, and other improvements.
Possession given on or before- the Ist day of
April next, as may be dt'-ired. If not sold,
the property will be FOR RENT.

Perso'ns wishing to view the premises will
call on Johifßusby. Esq.

MICHAEL HERRING.
Nov. 2.6, 1855. tf

--°ALSO,-....

situate in the town of New Oxford:containing
3 Acres, more or less: bounded by Carlisle
and Berlin Roads, and Peters street.

ALSO c
•

, ;

No. 3 on draught, adjoining the said town of
New Oxford. containlng 4 Acres and 3 Perches,
adjoining land of :11. 1.). G. Pfeiffer, Leo Staub,
and a twelve feet alley oti the west. -

A Lso
A L o'l' If' II I? 0 riV

No. 4on draught, containing 3 Acres and 52
Perche:•;, adjoining the above itaineklot No. 3,
and lands of M. D. G. Pfeiffer, Peter Feiner,
Leo Staub, and a fifteen feet alley on the east.

Taken in execution as the propertyofiAcon
MARTIN. Notice to Tax-Payer*.

MTicE is hereby given that the Commis-
A I,07' 0Y (I? 0FWD, stollen.; orrcali-ins county will- make all

ABATEMENT OP FIVE PER ("ENT. upon all State
and-Connty Taxes asses,ed fur the year 11656.,
that shall be paid to Collectors mt b,:forif

thP Jun' nivt. and Collectors
are hereby requirt?d to-make such abatement
to all persons paying on or before said day.

Gl7-Collectors will he required to make
payment to the County Treasurer on or before
frilfgthly, the 'l4 oj: July nrxi, otherwise they
will not he entitled to the abatement. -

situate in Cumberland.ttairnship. Adams coun-
ty, adjoining lands of William Patterson, Solo-
mon Cassatt, and others, on w Inch 'is erected
a erne and a half story Lou 110USE,
Log Stable, with a well of 'waternear the door, and Fruit trees on II al"

MI 63.. •sail lot.
Taken in mention as the property of J ELLE-

MIAII TAw
HENRY' THOMAS, Sho-tl/:Sheiiff's Oftice,,(,;ettypdnirg,

Joule 26,1856. ts -

fa-Ten per cent. ofthe purchase money upon
all sales by the Sheriff must be'paid -oTer imme-
diately after the property is struck down, anti
on failure to comply therewith, the property
will again he put up for sale.

By ordeiiirOntuntiqsionerg.
.1. A GGIIINRA GH, Clerk.

Commissioners' 011i,!e. (:ettys. )
burg, April 2S°, 1556. td

Call and See Us
AT THE NEW STAND.

Jac bS & • 01her I‘7lll. KING respectfully announces to
v his friends and the public generally that

, he continues the TAILORING business,
in the room adjoining the store ofJ. Law-
rence Slriclt, fronling on the Diamond.—

rile has made arrangements to receive regular-
: ly the LATEST FAsmoss, and it will be his con-
' slant aim to give entire sa tisfaction to tho:ie
who may favor him with their custom,

,''---7'Country produce will' he taken in ex-
change for work. WM. 'l'. KING.

iIAVE just received from the city another
II lot (!f• CHOICE OOPS. which
they gill dispose of at rates lower than ever.

-&-=',3Give than a call—at the old stand of
_Abraham Ar !mid.

MaY 26, 1 s5O. tf

THE PERRY COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE
inioar4ince Company,

1 ANTAL s • • • • • •

Gettysburg, December 17, 1855. ly
J any part of the State, against loss by fire ; l . ICard 'ryare.

prudently adapts its operations to its resour. ctUll stock of hardware has been very much
ces : allords ample indemnity, and promptly ' NI., increased, and persons building orJequir-
adjusts ii losses. : ing anything in this department, shOtild firstAdams 'county is represented in the Board call and see FA (INES ree Es' ()heap Stock.
of Managers by lion. MosEs leCLE.ts. --

.. . ----.

Office of M. & W. McClean, Gettysburg
May 2G, 1856. AUfidbdown, Aflame Coanty, Penn'a.

(Removed to the large tird muivenient house, 1
I Independent Blues. . formerly Carl's, opposite the old

1 ou will meet fur parade, in full dress, at stand of Col. fekes.)
I_ the Armory, on Nqtrio/mL thp 31 4t_II 18/ , rr 11E, subscriber respectfull_y_informs—the-i-----'atl. o clock, P. .M., with anus and accoutre- I. public that he has opened a Public House

merits in complete order. By order ofthe Cap- of Entertainment-in the borough of A bhott,4-
tail!. JOHN CULP, O. S. town, where-he will be happy to entertain all

May 2G, 1856: ----- who may call with him. Having had many
---

-

, years' knowledge ofthe business of hotel-keep-Marion Rangers. : in,,, he batters himself that his efforts to pleasei"UL will parade at Middletown, on Slaw-- ,will be satisfactory. Give the "Washington"
,/, ti.;,4- 1-ifixTi-eiis.--r afi-G--a -t--1. o'cloek, ' a call. • FRANCIS J. WILSON.P. XI., precisely. _ February 18,1856. tf

J. F. BAILEY, Captain. ____________

Ma'y 26, 185G, Wood Lots.
_ ....

-

-vi L' f 1 AL. —Flutes, Violins, Guitars, Ac- those desirable Locust and Chesnut Tim-
IVIEF, subscriber hag for sale a few more ofii_.171. curdeons, Fifes, &c.; -o-rt hand a'nd for
,oeir J.ots.

M

Tim-
sale by

. _ _ _

.:MARCUS SAMSON.
.- Gettysburg, May 5,1856J.D.PAXTON... _. -.- .

PAIK -ipT-Linent-of-fittermtwa • ,

61asz, Stone, and Crockery Ware. at.
COBEAN & PAXTON'S.

Potatoes.
5 s') IRST qualityof MERCER POTATOES,
200 QPLENDID lot of Trunks. at

F- - ; from the York Barrens. for sale -

6 7,5 , k. 7 GEO. ARNOLD'S. Gettysburg, May IJ,IIBSLOMONPOWERS.6.

0 01)

6 00

Executors' Notice.
IVIELIP MYERS'S E S T A T E.—Letters
LL testamentary on the estate of Philip My-
ers, late of Reading township. Adams county,
deceased, having been granted to the under•
signed, residing in the same township, they
hereby give notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having •claims against the same to pre-
sent theuiproperlyauthenticated for settlement.

iv LuA
AN ItREW V Y ERS.
ADAM MILLER,

May 12, 185G:' Gt Ereriltore.
Itiaar for-mate. •

IF you want a, good barrel of Flour, call at
HOKE'S STORE. as he has made arrange-

ments to have always the best, which he will
sell at 25 cents advance.

May 5. JOHN HOKE.

Ready-made clothing,
at the Sand-stone Wont.

WE have novr on hand and offer for sale
ono ofthe largest, cheapest and prettiest

STOCKS 014
-,RESDY-MsDP, cL077114,VG,

that has been offered in this place at any time.
They arc all our own make. manufactured obit
of our own cloths. caSsimeres. We 'have
Coats from SI to 620 : Pants from 62i cents to

10 Vests from 62t cents to $6. Boys'
Clothing in great• va*ty.

Our stock of .Cloths consists of bine. black.olive, 'brown, green. drab, claret. and all other
cohrs. Onr Cassimeres con:,)st of black,brown, steel•tn•ixerl, nail., every variety ofshade of fancy colors. Also Marino Cassi-
theres in great. variety, plain. plaid and fign'd ;Cashmeretts. Tweeds, Jeans, Drabs deTate,Silk-warp Alpnecas, Black Satins„ huff, white,plaid and fancy Marseilles Vestings. &c.

' Call and see us. If we cannot fit you, wewill take your measure and make you a gar-
ment on the very shortest notice, having thevery best Tailors constantly employed, cuttingand making up. We do things up in the
neatest and best manner at the Saud•stotteFront, and aro bard to beat. • -

GEO. ARNOLD.April 7, 1856.

Fahneslock Brothers
UAW: just-received andarenow opening a,
Ili large and choice Stock of GOODS. and
are prepared to sell to all in want of any article
in their line, cheaper than can be bought else-
where. Having purchased our stockin NewYork, Philadelphia & Baltimore, thus having'the advantage of all tl?ite markets, we can
oiler. inducements which cannot be hail else-
where in the county. Our stock embraces

Dress Goods-of every variety,
including Summer Silks, Cha
Berages, Brilliantines, Lawns, Silk and Lawn
Robes. &c., and everything fashionalle for
Ladies' wear. For Gentlemen, we have beanti.
ful styles of Goods for „Coats, Pants, Vests,
&c. Give us a call. We deem it needless to
enumerate the -variety of styles and qualities of
our large stock, as we are prepared to furnish
everything in -our line at the -lowest price.—
Call-early, at FAILNESTOVKS',

Sign of thoRED MEONT.Gettysbuig tpril,l4, 1850.

New Goods
NEW ESTABLISHaftNT!

"[Aeons' & BRO. respectfully inform theirki friends and the public generally, that they
havo opened a Merchant Tailoring*
Establishment, in 'the room recently oc-
cupied by A ,Arnold. in South Baltimore street,
near the Diamond, where they will at all:timesho'happy to accommodate all who mar, patron-
ize theM. Their stock of Cloths, Cassitneres,
Vestings, ,Citssinets. Cords, &Wainer .Goods.&c., is large and selected from the lutes:
styles—all of which they will dispose of at
prices as low as they can possibly afford, their
system being to sell CLIEAP, fur cenh ur count
try product.

They will make up garinents of every
scription in the most substantial and,desirable
manner, all warranted to fit and-not-to-iiv--Goods bought ofthem,not-to-lwmade-upitr their--

establishment will be cut free of charge. They
are making up slot ofREAD Y;IIIAD-E
ING. in the -best manner, which they will Bin
as cbeap.as thecheapest. -

They have also on hand a largo assortment
of Hosiery, Suspenders, Shirts, 'Shirt Coll'ars4
Sca., to which they would call-the attention of
the 0/bile.

(1 'The Latest Fashions regularly received.
Cash or Country produce always current lbr
goods or work. Don't mistake the place.

Iklarch,l7. UM.


